Abstract. This paper reviews the use of Atomic Layer Deposition (ALD) in protective coatings. Because of the growth principle ALD allows the deposition of dense conformal films on substrates of different size and shape. Recently, ALD has received increasingly interest in deposition of protective coatings. In protective coatings oxides are the most common materials and especially Al, Ti, and Ta oxides have been applied. The use of nanolaminates enables improving the protection properties. Since ALD films are pinhole-free and often thin they are used to protect against moisture, radiation, out-gassing but not often against corrosion of metals. Very good moisture barriers are obtained with thin ALD oxide layers on polymers and cardboard. This property is also very attractive in encapsulation of OLEDs. In studies of energy technology materials protection of electrodes in Li-ion batteries, fuel cells and supercapacitors by ALD has been reported and significant improvement in the stability has been achieved. Yet another area is protection of silver jewelry from tarnishing by a thin oxide layer. In traditional corrosion protection of metals ALD films have proven to be useful in tailoring of interfaces and sealing of defects in coatings made by other techniques.
Introduction
ALD is a chemical gas-phase thin film deposition technique where the film growth occurs through self-limiting and saturating chemical reactions of two or more gaseous precursors. The precursors are introduced on the substrate alternately and the reactant pulses are separated by inert gas purging [1] . The growth principle of ALD films offers several advantages from which the most important is conformality, i.e. the film follows precisely the surface morphology. The layer-by-layer growth enables easy and precise thickness control and produces dense and homogeneous films. The selection of materials deposited by ALD is wide, the most important being oxides, nitrides and metals [2] . ALD is industrially widely used in microelectronics for deposition of dielectric, conducting and barrier layers [3] . The use of ALD films in different protection applications is emerging and this technology is already used for example in passivation of Si solar cells, protection of silver jewelries and encapsulation of OLEDs. The main challenge of ALD is the low growth rate which commonly limits its use to thin films (10-200 nm) . There are exceptions such as electroluminescent flat panel displays where the dielectric-luminescent-dielectric film stack made by ALD is 1.5 µm thick [3] . Chemical protection from the environment and barrier properties against diffusion in thin film structures can be often achieved already with thin coatings but protection against mechanical wear requires often too thick films from ALD point of view because the main drawback of ALD is its slowness.
The large batch processing capability of ALD is greatly compensating for the low deposition rate and is exploited in most commercial applications [3] . Another way to increase the through put is the implementation of a roll-to-roll substrate handling scheme into the coating process. In the process called spatial atomic layer deposition (SALD) a moving substrate is alternately exposed to reactant and inert gas zones. In that way SALD replicates the conventional ALD cycle allowing continuous substrate coating and thus roll-to-roll handling and is much faster than conventional ALD [4, 5] . SALD doesn't require vacuum and the process temperature is low. Due to the atmospheric pressure and low temperature the process selection in the SALD is limited to oxides of Al, Ti and Zn which have suitable precursors for the SALD conditions. Luckily these oxides are useful for many coating purposes. The material quality obtained with SALD processes is close to that achieved in batch ALD and the results for example from silicon solar passivation with SALD Al 2 O 3 are promising [6] . Removal of water at low temperatures can be a problem and thus use of ozone as the oxygen source can be beneficial [7] .
In the following ALD materials used in protective applications and selected application areas, such as moisture barriers, protective coatings for electrodes, and diffusion barriers are highlighted. The protection of metals is only briefly mentioned but more detailed presentation can be found from a recent review [8] .
ALD Materials
Al 2 O 3 is by far the most frequently used ALD material in coating and corrosion protection applications. The process employed in most cases is that using trimethyl aluminium (Al(CH 3 ) 3 , TMA) and water. It is considered as the most ideal ALD process and can be applied in a wide temperature range, from RT to 500 o C [9] . The as-deposited films are amorphous, which is an advantage in coating applications because grain boundaries in polycrystalline films usually serve as weak points. The films grown at low temperatures contain OH groups as impurities but at higher process temperatures (around 250 o C) the composition is close to stoichiometric [10] . In ALD of oxides the surface OH-groups play an important role and an increase of water dose can increase the growth rate [11] . Protective coatings are often deposited on polymer or metal substrates which are lacking functional groups. The nucleation of the oxide film on these substrates may be delayed. In case of polymers the traces of water remaining in the nanopores and TMA dissolved into the polymers may participate in the process and improve the nucleation [10, 12] . The use of ozone or oxygen plasma instead of water as oxygen source enables processing of pure films at low temperatures and with improved interface properties [13] . Although the ALD Al 2 O 3 process is almost ideal, aluminum oxide itself is amphoteric and dissolves both in acids and bases which limits its use alone in aqueous environment.
TiO 2 is the second frequently used ALD material for coating applications. The most common metal precursors for TiO 2 are the chloride, different alkoxides and alkyl amides [2, 14] . The benefit of the TiCl 4 -H 2 O process is its wide temperature range which extends from 50 to 700 o C [15, 16] . Metalorganic and organometallic precursors show much lower thermal stability. The films deposited at low temperature are amorphous but above 150 °C the films show anatase crystal structure and rutile is formed at higher temperature depending on the process and substrate used. Purity of the films improves with the deposition temperature. TiO 2 is chemically more stable than Al 2 O 3 and withstands aggressive solutions much better. However, the grain boundaries in polycrystalline films may act as routes for corrosive solutions to the surface to be protected. The use of multilayers called nanolaminates where amorphous layers interrupt the polycrystalline layers has improved the dielectric properties of ALD oxides by cutting the direct paths of electrons via grain boundaries [17] . The same principle is beneficial in protection against corrosion in solutions as proved by Al 2 O 3 /TiO 2 nanolaminates [18, 19] .
ALD tantalum oxide is commonly studied in protection applications as single layer, component of nanolaminate or mixed with other oxides [8, 18, 20] . Ta 2 O 5 is chemically durable, amorphous and protects better against liquid corrosives than Al 2 O 3 . Several ALD processes have been developed for Ta 2 O 5 , the most common is using Ta ethoxide and water as precursors [21] . Other ALD oxides studied in protective applications are SiO 2 , ZrO 2 , HfO 2 , and ZnO [8] . From those SiO 2 is amorphous whereas the others tend to crystallize at deposition temperatures normally used. ZnO is widely studied in ALD because of its versatile process using diethyl zinc and water (ozone) [22] . However, ZnO films are polycrystalline already at low deposition temperatures.
Encapsulation of Electronics
The need of barrier films in electronics is increasing because of the use of organic materials and fast development of flexible devices. In order to be commercially successful these devices must be robust enough to survive thousands of hours in the conditions they are used. Encapsulating films are needed in solar cells (silicon, CuInGeSe/S, dye sensitized, and organic solar cells) and displays (organic LEDs and quantum dot LCD). Also OLEDs aimed for lighting application need barrier layers. Typically, organic light emitting diodes are protected by a glass substrate and a glass cover lid. ALD will be an important method in deposition of barrier films and encapsulation of devices because of the high quality conformal ALD films. Often a thin 
Many of the materials in organic electronics are sensitive to moisture and oxygen. In order to achieve device lifetimes long enough, water vapor transmission rate (WVTR) must be 10 -6 g/m 2 /day and oxygen transmission rate (OTR) < 10 -3 cm 3 /m 2 /day. For organic photovoltaics the required WVTR is not as strict as for OLEDs but still at high level ~10
-5 g/m 2 /day. In order to fulfill these requirements the barrier coatings must be continuous, conformal, pinhole-free, and preferably transparent in the visible range and flexible [7] . Several studies have shown that ALD films fulfill or are close to fulfill these requirements. In accelerated water permeation tests performed at 60 o C and 85% relative humidity 25 nm of Al 2 O 3 grown on polyethylene naphthalate (PEN) exhibited a WVTR level of 10 -5 g/m 2 day corresponding to 6·10 -6 g/m 2 day at room temperature [24] . In an actual OLED device 180 nm of ALD Al 2 O 3 protected the device for more than 1000 h during accelerated WVTR testing at 85 o C/85 % humidity [25] . Atmospheric plasma ALD is a technology which aims to accelerate the ALD process and lower the deposition temperature. Al 2 O 3 films made by atmospheric O 2 plasma and trimethyl aluminum showed gas permeation barrier properties comparable to those achieved with vacuum deposited Al 2 O 3 films [26] .
The WVTR and OTR values required for inorganic LEDs and photovoltaics modules are significantly less strict than those for OLEDs being in the order of 10 -2 g/m 2 /day and 10 -2 cm 3 /m 2 /day, respectively [27] . With amorphous ALD oxides theses values are clearly achievable.
Coating of Food Packaging
Aluminum and silicon oxides are commonly used barrier materials on polymers and fiber-based packaging materials. In food packaging these oxide films are replacing aluminum foil. Many methods including sputtering, evaporation and plasma-enhanced CVD can be applied for deposition of these oxides. The barrier properties of the thin film coated polymers or fiber materials depend on both the substrate and the film materials. ALD has been studied as an alternative deposition method to coat fiber materials to achieve good conformal coating and firm adherence of the film [28] . In thin film coatings preferential permeation has been seen at defects.
The barrier level required for food and pharmaceutical packaging applications is not as demanding as that needed for the protection of electronics. Barrier requirements for food products have been reported to vary between 0.01 to 100 cm 3 /m 2 /day for OTR and 0.01 to 100 g/m 2 /day for WVTR [27] . Often narrower ranges are defined depending on the sensitivity of the material to be packaged.
Aluminum oxide has been the most studied ALD oxide for barrier applications. The challenge in the deposition is the temperature sensitivity of the packaging materials. A common material in packaging is a polymer (polyethylene) coated board and the deposition temperature on it is limited below 130 o C. Hirvikorpi et al. [29] have shown that thin (25 nm) and highly uniform Al 2 O 3 films made at relatively low temperature of 80 and 100 o C significantly enhanced the oxygen and water vapor barrier performance of various bio-based polymeric materials. WVTR and OTR values were typically between 2 -12 cm 3 /m 2 /day for OTR and 1 -7 g/m 2 /day for WVTR [28] . The use of ALD is not limited to aluminum oxide but other oxides (titanium, silicon), nanolaminates of oxides and other materials can be employed as well [17, 18, 28, 30] .
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Barrier Layers in Energy Technology
Li ion battery materials is a vital research topic in ALD [31] . ALD has been used in fabrication of oxide electrodes and modification of electrode surfaces with protective layers, and solid electrolytes. The ability of ALD to produce conformal films makes it very attractive for modification of nanostructured electrodes. The reason for the degradation of the batteries is often the instability of the electrode/electrolyte interface. The degradation processes are pronounced within nanostructured electrodes and therefore their coating can be especially useful. Thin Al 2 O 3 films have been grown on natural graphite composite electrodes and clear protecting behavior has been seen. When LiCoO 2 powders were coated with thin conformal Al 2 O 3 ALD films (3-4 Å) they exhibited a capacity retention of 89 % after 120 charge-discharge cycles. In contrast, the bare LiCoO 2 powders displayed only a 45 % capacity retention [32] . With nanosized LiCoO 2 electrodes the difference between the Al 2 O 3 coated samples and bare nanoparticles was even higher [33] .
Comparison of different ALD oxide coatings (Al 2 O 3 , TiO 2 , ZrO 2 ) demonstrated that they have different influences on the cycling performance and the rate capability of LiCoO 2 electrode. The ultra-thin Al 2 O 3 layer showed great effectiveness in enhancing the cyclic performance, while ZrO 2 coating layer exhibited the best effect on the rate capability of LiCoO 2 electrode [34] .
Lithium metal is one of the best anode materials for batteries. However, the Li surface is extremely reactive and possible reactions with solvents, contamination, and electrolyte deteriorate quickly the battery properties. Porous dendritic structures can form at the electrode/electrolyte interface which reduce the Coulombic efficiency and cause eventual failure. Ultrathin (2 nm) ALD Al 2 O 3 layer can double the lifetime of Li anode before failure [35] . Kozen et al. demonstrated that a 14 nm thick ALD Al 2 O 3 layer protected the Li surface from corrosion due to atmosphere, sulfur, and electrolyte exposure. After 100 cycles, Li-S cells with bare Li metal anodes lost 50 % of their initial capacity, while those with the ALD-protected Li metal anodes lost only ∼10 % of their initial capacity [36] .
In a traditional supercapacitor two conductive plates in a cell are coated with a porous material, most commonly activated carbon, and the cells are immersed in an electrolyte solution and the charge is stored in the electrostatic double-layer at the electrolyte-electrode interface. The high surface area electrodes in supercapacitors can be stabilized by conformal coatings of ALD oxides. As an example nano-scaled coating of TiO 2 on graphene can be mentioned. The TiO 2 -graphene composite exhibited high capacity and no obvious degradation with respect to the electrochemical performance [37] .
Corrosion Protection
Traditionally corrosion protection has meant protection of metals against liquid corrosives. ALD oxide films have also been studied in this application. Most often corrosion of steel is studied but deposits on aluminum, magnesium, copper and silver have been studied as well [8] . In brief, ALD oxide films improve the corrosion properties of steel but careful surface cleaning prior to ALD processing is necessary for good performance. Al 2 O 3 is again the most studied ALD material and the properties of the ALD Al 2 O 3 films can be improved by making nanolaminates or mixed films with a chemically more durable oxide, e.g. Ta 2 O 5 [38] . Yet, another way to apply ALD is to combine it with other techniques. ALD can be use as thin interface layer and the thicker mechanically protective film can be made by PVD. ALD can also be used to fill the pinholes present in PVD hard coating and thereby significantly improve the corrosion protection [39] .
An interesting industrial application is the protective coating of silver jewels and historical artefacts with ALD oxide. A thin layer of Al 2 O 3 or Al 2 O 3 -TiO 2 protects silver from tarnishing. The thicknesses of the coatings are tailored to maintain the original visual appearance, and the easy removal of the coating is also desired [40, 41] .
Conclusions
Due to the good conformality, density and defect-freeness of the ALD films the application areas of the ALD technique are constantly widening. Protective coatings is one of the application areas of ALD which shows increasing importance. A few industrial applications already exist: protecting of silver jewelries and barrier layers for silicon passivation. Many emerging areas are growing such as encapsulation of LEDs, coating of packaging materials, coating of pharmaceuticals. The development of fast ALD processes will further accelerate the usability of ALD for low-temperature large area deposition processes.
